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Preface
About the Toolkit
This toolkit is intended to be a resource for local Special Olympics North Carolina
(SONC) programs that intend on planning, implementing, and evaluating a MedFest
event in their local communities. The toolkit is for use within planning teams new to
MedFest as well as teams that have participated in MedFest event planning in the past.
The toolkit is constructed upon the best practices and guidelines set forth by Special
Olympics International and SONC. Within this toolkit, these guidelines and best
practices are translated into a practical planning method for use in local communities.
The toolkit is available in PDF format for ease of dissemination. Additionally, a Microsoft
Word document version is available for download from the version history chart on page
four. The document in Microsoft Word format supports toolkit customization for local
programs. Experienced planning teams may wish to use specific components of this
toolkit, while newer planning teams may utilize the entire toolkit.
The toolkit was created as part of a scholarly quality improvement project by a student
to partially fulfill the requirements for the degree of Doctor of Nursing Practice. The
scholarly paper that accompanies this toolkit can be obtained by contacting the author,
Jeremy Beane, via email at beanej13@students.ecu.edu.

Organization of the Toolkit
The toolkit is organized to allow quick and easy access to needed information and tools.
The toolkit is organized into three parts.




Part One: Introduction – offers an introduction to MedFest and the importance
of the event to communities across North Carolina
Part Two: Building the Team – reviews building a MedFest planning team in
your community
Part Three: Planning Team Resources – provides detailed information related
to each role with included tools to support each planning team member
Video Spotlight: Toolkit Overview
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Toolkit Version History
Version - Date Version Copy

Updates and Changes from the Previous Version

1.0 – 07/2019

 First version

2.0 – 10/2019

 New layout and optimized organization
 Integrated video content
 Expanded information about the roles of the
planning team
 More than 30 newly developed tools to support the
planning team, which are easy to customize
 New resources on communicating with the media
and the use of social media platforms
 New content on event debriefing and evaluation

2.1 – 01/2020

 New integrated video content, which provides:
 an overview of the toolkit
 a review of a sample MedFest event flow
 non-clinical and clinical volunteer training
 New resource on screening for hypertension and
blood pressure critical values for adult and pediatric
athletes
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Part One: Introduction
Overview
This section of the toolkit presents an overview of MedFest in addition to background
information on the purpose of the event. Additional information is provided about health
disparities that are commonly experienced by persons living with intellectual disabilities.
Review of this material aids community leaders in understanding the context of Special
Olympics health programs and prepares community volunteers to serve as advocates
for Special Olympics athletes.

Content Outline





Intellectual Disabilities and Special Olympics, page 6
MedFest Purpose, page 8
MedFest Overview, page 9
Community Framework, page 9
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Intellectual Disabilities and Special Olympics
As a population, persons with intellectual disabilities (ID) are medically underserved and
have significant health disparities. Compared to individuals without disability, persons
with ID experience higher rates of obesity, chronic diseases, unintentional injury, and
are more likely to have unmet healthcare needs. People with ID experience fewer
preventive healthcare encounters and have inadequate access to health promotion
programs. People with ID experience a shorter life expectancy and are two times more
likely to die before the age of 50 compared to adults without ID. The underlying causes
of these disparities are multifaceted; many of these factors are highlighted below.

Factors Contributing to Healthcare Disparities in Persons with ID

Environmental

Social

Economic

Table of Contents

• Navigation of large health systems
• Limited health care provider education and knowledge
• Lack of preventive care opportunities
• Restricted mobility and transportation
• Difficult transition from pediatric to adult-based services

• Communication skills, abilities, and preferences of persons with ID and
healthcare professionals
• Diagnostic overshadowing
• Limited health knowledge and health literacy
• Lack of emotional and caregiver support
• Exclusion from research, lack of population data

• Complexities of healthcare insurance: private, Medicaid, and Medicare
• Limited appointment duration that limits communication
• Employment barriers for persons with ID and caregivers
• Wide-ranging community resources
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Patients and families often have difficulty locating healthcare professionals that are
adequately prepared to provide healthcare to people with ID. One factor contributing to
these healthcare disparities is the limited formal education and exposure to people with
ID that healthcare professionals receive in their education. Significant findings from
Special Olympics research demonstrates that:


90% of primary care residency programs in the U.S. do not offer specific training
in the care of persons with ID



52% of medical school deans and students report that medical graduates are not
competent to treat people with ID
Video Spotlight: Health Disparities for People with ID

Special Olympics is traditionally a sports organization that offers year-round sports
training and athletic competition for children and adults with ID. Identifying access to
healthcare for people with ID as a significant issue that has implications well beyond the
athletic competition, Special Olympics began to collaborate with health care providers,
community organizations, and governments to improve the health outcomes for
athletes. In 1997, the Special Olympics Healthy Athletes program was created to offer
free health screenings and education to athletes. The current health screening
disciplines are Fit Feet (podiatry), FUNfitness (physical therapy), Health Promotion
(better health and well-being), Healthy Hearing (audiology), MedFest (sports physical
exam), Opening Eyes (vision), Special Smiles (dentistry), and Strong Minds (emotional
well-being). Events may involve single Healthy Athletes disciplines, while other events
may offer multiple Healthy Athlete disciplines. When MedFest is offered without other
disciplines or other activities, it is highly encouraged to host a Wellness Fair to provide
athletes fun things to do before and after their physical exam.
Healthy Athlete Disciplines Offered By Special Olympics
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MedFest Purpose
Before participating in a Special Olympics athletic event, each athlete is required to
have a sports physical completed to assess the safety of participating. Additionally, the
athlete must be reassessed and have new paperwork completed every three years.
This safety requirement highlights the commitment of Special Olympics to elevate the
health of people of ID and the importance of the MedFest program, which provides free
sports physical exams to current and aspiring Special Olympics athletes. For some
athletes, it may be their first exposure to healthcare.
Purpose of MedFest

Offer a free
sports
physical and
other health
examination
services to
people with
intellectual
disabilities

Recruit new
athletes to
Special
Olympics and
retain existing
athletes

Foster new
partnerships
between
Special
Olympics and
the
community

Provide
health care
providers with
training and
specialized
experience in
the care of
people with
intellectual
disabilites

The knowledge gained by local health professionals during their volunteer experiences
with Special Olympics positively influences local access to high-quality healthcare for
people with ID. Survey data compiled by Special Olympics indicates that 84% of
healthcare professionals feel better prepared to care for people with ID after
volunteering with the Special Olympics Healthy Athletes program.

Video Spotlight: About MedFest

84% of healthcare professionals feel
better prepared to care for people with ID
after volunteering with the Special
Olympics Healthy Athletes program.
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MedFest Overview
Before the MedFest event, the athlete participation packet, including the health history
form, is completed and submitted by the registration deadline. During MedFest, athletes
participate in health screenings that include: temperature, blood pressure, pulse, height,
weight, and vision. Athletes then participate in a sports pre-participation physical exam.
If approved for participation in Special Olympics, athletes can begin registering for
activities immediately. If the athlete is not cleared at MedFest, the athlete is then
referred for appropriate follow-up.
Video Spotlight: MedFest Overview

Community Framework
MedFest events conducted locally are often held at the county or regional level. Local
events are planned, implemented, and evaluated by local planning teams. Planning by
community volunteers facilitates the formation of community partnerships with athletes,
schools, health agencies, and healthcare professionals. Community volunteers are
recruited to serve on the MedFest planning team. In North Carolina, MedFest events
primarily serve the student population, which requires a strong relationship with schools
in the community. The remainder of this guide is a resource to support the planning
team. Section two provides an introduction to each role of the planning team. Section
three provides individualized resources for each role on the planning team.
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Part Two: Building the Team
Overview
This section of the toolkit offers an overview of the MedFest planning team. Brief
information is provided about each role and the corresponding duties. Collaboration and
effective teamwork are essential for a successful event. Review of this section enables
the formation of a highly effective MedFest planning team. Additionally, consideration of
the material fosters high-level collaboration by providing an understanding of each role
within the planning team.

Content Outline



Building the Team, page 11
MedFest Planning Team Roles: An Overview, page 11
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Building the Team
For the best experience for athletes and
community volunteers, local MedFest events
are planned with the work of a planning
team. The purpose of the planning team is to
bring multiple viewpoints and diverse
expertise together to help execute a
successful event. Working in a team also
ensures that tasks are delegated
appropriately and that team members are
accountable for their responsibilities, which
reduces the likelihood of team members being overwhelmed.
The team consists of an Event Lead, Medical and/or Health Lead, School and/or Athlete
Outreach Lead, General Volunteer Lead, Wellness Fair Lead, and Logistics Manager.
When recruiting planning team members, look for individuals that may have expertise
related to the prospective role. For example, an exceptional fit for the School Lead
would be a teacher from within the local school system that works with students with
intellectual disabilities. It is best practice to have one person assigned to each role.
Alternatively, roles can be shared or divided if a smaller or larger planning team is
desired. However, this will impact the workload of each team member.

MedFest Planning Team Roles: An Overview
Within this section, a brief overview of each role of the planning team is provided. This
information further introduces the role of each team member, which will influence the
selection of team members. For additional information, please review section three.
Event Lead






Provide leadership to event planning
o Communicate event goals and deadlines
o Assist other team members as needed
Coordinate and manage team meetings
o Plan and manage meeting agendas
o Send meeting summaries to team members
Oversee the overall flow of the event
o Round on all stations within the event
frequently to determine needs or issues
requiring intervention
o Make modifications to event flow to maintain the event schedule

Table of Contents
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Medical/Health Lead






Recruit or serve as the MedFest Clinical Director
o Must be a licensed physician, physician assistant,
or nurse practitioner
o Complete online training for MedFest Clinical
Directors
Recruit and manage clinical volunteers
o Train clinical volunteers for their specific station
o Supervise clinical volunteers
Coordinate and manage physical exam logistics

School Lead / Athlete Outreach Lead







Coordinate athlete recruitment
o Communicate and coordinate the event with schools and
communities
Arrange transportation to and from schools, if during
school hours
o Develop a bus schedule to reduce athlete wait
times
Oversee the collection of athlete participation and health
history forms
Manage other general school-based logistics

General Volunteer Lead





Table of Contents

Recruit and manage non-clinical volunteers
Coordinate non-clinical volunteer scheduling and
participation
Provide training to non-clinical volunteers
Communicate with event volunteers after the event to
thank volunteers for participation and acknowledge their
community service
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Wellness Fair Lead





Recruit community organizations
and health agencies to participate in
the Wellness Fair
o Activities should be hands-on
and directly involve athletes
Coordinate and manage wellness
fair activities
Assist with MedFest athlete flow
through the event
o Athletes may attend the wellness fair before or after the health screening

Logistics Manager




Table of Contents

Coordinate and manage venue logistics before, during, and
after the MedFest event.
o Obtain necessary equipment and supplies for the
event
o Event set up, break down, and storage of equipment
Obtain donations to sponsor volunteer snacks and meals,
athlete snacks, athlete meals (as indicated), and promotional
giveaway items for volunteers and athletes.
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Part Three: Planning Team Resources
Overview
This section of the toolkit offers an in-depth view of the MedFest planning team. Specific
role information, recommended timelines, and other tools to assist each member of the
planning team are available. Use of the information within the section lightens the
administrative burden of planning team members and helps the team create a
successful MedFest. This section is intended to be heavily utilized by the corresponding
team members. For example, the Wellness Fair Lead would review the corresponding
section carefully; however, this team member may only skim or omit reading other
sections. The Event Lead may need to have an understanding of all roles in order to
assist other team members. Suggested timelines are intended to be a general guide to
support local teams and may require customization based on the needs of the event
venue and community.

Content Outline







Event Lead, page 15
Medical/Health Lead, page 18
School Lead, page 23
Wellness Fair Lead, page 26
General Volunteer Lead, page 29
Logistics Manager, page 32
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Section 1: Event Lead
General Role Overview
The Event Lead is responsible for leading the planning
team as well as coordinating work between the planning
team members. The Event Lead is responsible for
planning all team meetings and sharing a meeting
summary with all planning team members, which includes
upcoming tasks and discussed deadlines. The Event Lead should also collaborate with
the team to finalize the date, time, location, and athlete participation goal of the
MedFest event. The Event Lead also serves as the Media Coordinator, serving as a
contact person for all media inquiries and coordinates the event’s social media
presence. While planning the event, the Event Lead should be available to assist all
team members when assistance is requested. During the event, the Event Lead should
frequently visit each station and assist with problem-solving and making modifications
as necessary.

Timeline
Six months before the event:







Establish the planning team and assist with filling all roles on the team
Review toolkit with emphasis on the team roles and resources for each role;
Resource: Index of SONC MedFest Toolkit Resources
Coordinate first meeting with planning team and establish a plan for future
meetings; Resource: Meeting Agenda Template
Collaborate with other team members to finalize the date, time, location, and
athlete participation goal for the MedFest event
Complete any agreements or contracts for the event venue
Notify health@sonc.net of the finalized event date, time, and location to be
included on the SONC website; include planning team member names and
contact information

Table of Contents
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Four months before the event:





Coordinate venue walk-through with team members; consider taking pictures of
venue or requesting a diagram with space dimensions
Plan follow-up team meetings and facilitate communication of team member
updates
Review the general media guidelines and create a social media plan;
Resource: Media Guidelines
Ensure the planning team is on track and provide assistance as needed

Two months before the event:





Collaborate with the Logistics Manager to establish the event flow;
Resource: MedFest Event Flow Template
Plan follow-up team meetings and facilitate communication of team member
updates
Ensure the planning team is on track and provide assistance as needed

One months before the event:





Collaborate with the team to finalize event plans with projected athlete participation
Plan follow-up team meetings and facilitate communication of team member
updates
Ensure the planning team is on track and provide assistance as needed

Two weeks before the event:





Collaborate with the School Lead, Clinical Director, and Logistics Manager to
finalize the schedule of the event
Plan follow-up team meetings and facilitate communication of team member
updates
Ensure the planning team is on track and provide assistance as needed

Table of Contents
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The day before the event:





Print event schedule for planning team, volunteers, and Wellness Fair exhibitors
Assist with event set-up, if the facility is available the day before
Final check-in with the planning team to determine any last-minute needs

Day of the event:




Assist the team with event set-up and break-down
Frequently visit each station and assist with problem solving
Make modifications to event flow as necessary

After the event:







Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in toolkit to support your role, and
the overall toolkit
Plan a meeting with the entire team to debrief. It is essential to discover what
worked well, things that need improvement, and ideas to improve the process for
the next event; Resource: MedFest Debriefing Tool
Send personalized thank you notes to each planning team member
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey

Resources for the Event Lead
Resources for the Event Lead are provided here. These resources are also linked within
the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on the use of the
resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon within each
section.
Index of SONC MedFest Toolkit
Resources
The resources index provides quick
access to all documents within the
toolkit. The index may be especially
helpful when assisting team members
or while working in smaller planning
teams.

Table of Contents

Meeting Agenda Template
This resource provides a meeting
agenda template for the Event Lead.
This specific file has been created
specifically for the first meeting.
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Media Guidelines

MedFest Event Flow Template

This resource provides general
language guidelines and media tips for
volunteers. Additionally, SONC social
media handles and hashtags are
included with sample posts.
Customizing the sample posts will
assist the Event Lead with the
development of the event social media
plan.

This resource provides an example of
how an event may flow. This example
provides a diagram that shows athlete
flow for an event anticipating 200
athletes. A general overview is also
provided with a proposed schedule.

MedFest Event Debriefing Tool
This resource offers a method for Event
Leads to debrief the planning team after
the MedFest has been completed. The
Event Lead should forward the completed
debriefing tool to health@sonc.net so that
lessons learned and best practices can be
shared.

Table of Contents
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Section 2: Medical/Health Lead
General Role Overview
The Medical Lead recruits and manages all of the clinical volunteers and supervises the
physical exam logistics. Clinical volunteers are needed to conduct the physical exam
portion of the event, which may be physicians (MD/DO), physician assistants (PA), or
nurse practitioners (NPs). Clinical volunteers are also needed to perform vital signs,
which may be RNs, CNAs, CMAs, and EMTs. Students of any of the above professions
may serve as a clinical volunteer; however, all student clinical volunteers must have
faculty supervision during the event. Faculty supervision is essential as the faculty
member is responsible for validating and signing the physical exam form due to the
student being unlicensed.
Ideally, the Clinical Director will serve as the Medical Lead. Clinical Directors are MDs,
DOs, PAs, or NPs that have completed specialized training with Special Olympics,
which takes two to three hours to complete. The online training provides this individual
with more information about MedFest, which prepares this individual to train and
onboard other clinical volunteers for the MedFest event. Serving for a period of three
years, Clinical Directors establish consistency and continuity from year to year. Having
a certified Clinical Director is required by Special Olympics International for an event to
be recognized as a MedFest event. This recognition comes with benefits that include
professional liability insurance for all clinical volunteers and permits planning teams to
apply for grant funds from Special Olympics for equipment, supplies, athlete giveaways,
snacks, and meals.
Alternatively, another clinical volunteer may function in the role of the Medical Lead for
the MedFest event. Having both a Medical Lead and a Clinical Director may be helpful
when a Clinical Director does not have the available time to function in the role of the
Medical Lead. In this circumstance, the planning activities are delegated to another
individual that would serve as the Medical Lead. The Clinical Director would still be
responsible for training clinical volunteers and supervising the physical exams on the
day of the event. The remainder of this section assumes the Medical Lead is also the
Clinical Director. If these are two separate individuals, careful attention to teamwork and
ongoing communication are essential to ensure success.

Video Spotlight: MedFest
Introduction for Clinical Directors
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Timeline
Six months before the event:










Become certified as a Clinical Director;
Resource: Background, Requirements, & Resources for Clinical Directors
Review parts one and two of this toolkit
Assist other team members with creating the goal for athlete participation
Collaborate with team members to confirm the event date, time, and location
Determine the number of clinical volunteers needed based on the event duration
and athlete participation goals; Resource: Clinical Volunteer Calculator
Review equipment and supply list with the Logistics Manager to identify any
additional equipment needs; Resource: MedFest Sample Equipment List
Customize tools within this section for use
Begin to identify and reach out to community agencies that may provide clinical
volunteers: health departments, federally qualified health centers, community
clinics, health systems, as well as schools and colleges with health programs
(programs with MD, DO, PA, NP, RN, EMT, CNA, or CMA students);
Resources: Clinical Volunteer Letter AND Clinical Volunteer Google Form

Four months before the event:





Continue to schedule clinical volunteers as needed;
Resource: Clinical Volunteer Assignments
Begin to identify and reach out to potential referral sites for athletes that will need
follow-up care to build a referral network;
Resource: Athlete Follow Up Information
Participate in facility walk-through with team members

Two months before the event:




Confirm availability of all clinical volunteers
Continue to build a referral network for follow-up care as needed
Report t-shirt quantities and sizes for all clinical volunteers to the General Volunteer
Lead
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One month before the event:



Continue to build a referral network for follow-up care as needed
Collaborate with School Lead to determine the number of registered athletes and
ensure appropriate levels of clinical volunteers are available

Two weeks before the event:




Confirm attendance of all clinical volunteers and remind all volunteers to bring a
stethoscope; may delegate to General Volunteer Lead as necessary
Print physical exam forms and referral forms;
Resource: Physical Exam & Referral Forms
Consider offering orientation for clinical volunteers before the event

The day before the event:


Assist with event set-up, if the facility is available the day before

Day of the event:






Ensure physical exam forms and referral forms are available
Arrive early to complete clinical volunteer training, if not completed previously
Have all clinical volunteers sign the Hold Harmless Agreement Form;
Resource: Hold Harmless Agreement Form
Supervise clinical volunteers and offer best practices, feedback, and advice
Assist the team with event break-down

After the event:







Review all forms and create a list of athletes that need follow-up care, ensure
copies of MedFest forms are available to submit to referring agency
Send completed referrals to appropriate health agencies as indicated
Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in toolkit to support your role, and
the overall toolkit
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey
Follow up with athletes that needed follow-up to determine if they were able to
complete their follow-up; identify if additional assistance may be necessary
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Resources for the Medical Lead
Available resources for the Medical Lead are provided here. These resources are also
linked within the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on the use
of the resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon within each
section.
Background, Requirements, &
Resources for Clinical Directors
This resource reviews the
background, requirements, and
resources for Clinical Directors.
Instructions are provided on how to
become a Clinical Director. Training
videos are also provided within the
document.

MedFest Sample Equipment List
This resource offers an Excel
spreadsheet that details the
equipment suggested for MedFest
based upon the athlete participation
goal as well as the number of vital
sign and physical exam stations.
Another sheet within the Excel file
offers details on the suggested
equipment.

Clinical Volunteer Google Form
This suggested resource is a
developed Google Form that you can
utilize to collect clinical volunteer signups. You may customize this to fit
your needs by adding questions or
removing content that you do not
desire to collect. This document will
walk you through step-by-step on how
to obtain your copy.

Table of Contents

Clinical Volunteer Calculator
This resource provides information on
how to calculate the number of clinical
volunteers needed. This document
also includes helpful suggestions on
the number of MDs/DOs/PAs/NPs
needed and the potential number of
students that could potentially
participate. To use the spreadsheet,
first, insert the athlete participation goal
and the duration in hours of the
MedFest event.

Clinical Volunteer Letter
This resource is a template letter
intended to recruit clinical volunteers
for MedFest. This letter offers a brief
overview of MedFest and
communicates the types of clinical
volunteers that are needed. The letter
is intended to be linked to the
accompanied Google Form for clinical
volunteer sign-up.

Clinical Volunteer Assignments
This resource allows the Medical
Lead to assign clinical volunteers to
an event station before the event. The
spreadsheet also serves as a method
to keep contact information close on
the day of the event and as a method
to determine which volunteers are
present.
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Athlete Follow Up Information
This resource provides additional
guidance on the development of a
referral network for athletes that need
follow-up care before they can
participate in Special Olympics
activities. A table is also available within the
document to maintain a log of agencies that have
agreed to accept referrals from the MedFest
event.

Physical Exam Form and Referral
Forms
This resource is part of the Athlete
Participation Packet. Pages three and
four must be printed by the Medical
Lead before the MedFest event with
sufficient copies for all athletes. All
forms completed by students should
be cosigned by their supervising
faculty. It should be noted that few
athletes require referrals; thus, fewer
copies of the referral page are
necessary.

Hold Harmless Agreement Form
This resource further explains the
professional liability coverage available to
clinical volunteers, which must be
completed on the date of the event. All
clinical volunteers, including students and
their faculty, should sign to enact their
coverage. Special Olympics North
Carolina will maintain this form until the
statute of limitations has expired for the
MedFest event.
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Section 3: School Lead / Athlete Outreach
General Role Overview
The School Lead is responsible for all communication and
coordination with schools. An essential function of this role is to
recruit students to participate in MedFest and to gather
necessary information from these students and their
guardians. For events in which students are not the primary
intended audience, this role may be known as the Athlete
Outreach Lead.
MedFest in North Carolina primarily serves a student population and often takes place
at schools within the community. Ideally, the School Lead is someone who teachers
already know. This ensures the best relationship with teachers, schools, and school
systems; which facilitates communication. Establishing personal relationships early on
with teachers leads to higher athlete participation.
If a School Lead who is familiar with the surrounding schools is not possible, the School
Lead should attempt to plan a meeting for teachers where introductions are made, and
Athlete Participation Packets are delivered.

Timeline
Six months before the event:





Review parts one and two of this toolkit
Assist other team members with creating the goal for athlete participation and
deadline for submission of the Athlete Participation Packet
Customize tools within this section for use
Reach out to local schools and other interested individuals: coaches, guardians,
and caregivers

Four months before the event:



Meet with local teachers
Meet with other interested individuals: coaches, guardians, and caregivers
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Two months before the event:




Distribute athlete participation packets to teachers and other interested individuals;
Resources: Athlete Participation Packet AND Parent and Guardian Letter
Distribute athlete recruitment flyers in high-yield locations and social media;
Resource: Athlete Recruitment Flyer
Discuss transportation plan with participating schools if event occurs during school
hours; Resource: Transportation Plan Aide

One month before the event:





Collect completed athlete participation packets. If packets are not complete, return
them to the teacher and request the packet be completed and resubmitted
Store athlete participation packets in a secure location
Follow up on missing participation packets
Communicate the number of athletes registered regularly with the planning team

Two weeks before the event:



Finalize the transportation plan and schedule
Send a friendly reminder to teachers and schools that have registered athletes

The day before the event:


Organize completed athlete participation packets by the preferred method:
alphabetical, school, arrival time

The day of the event:


Ensure that copies of the athlete participation packets are sent back with teachers
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After the event:







Send the completed athlete participation packets to the Special Olympics North
Carolina Health Director. The original copy can be hand delivered or mailed to
the SONC office:
Special Olympics North Carolina
2200 Gateway Centre Boulevard, Suite 201
Morrisville, NC 27560
Send thank-you letters to all teachers, bus drivers, and other persons that
contributed to the success of the program;
Resource: Teacher/School Thank You Letter
Collaborate with the Medical Lead to send a reminder to teachers and parents for
athletes that received a referral for follow-up care
Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in the toolkit to support your role,
and the overall toolkit
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey

Resources for the School Lead
Available resources for the School Lead are provided here. These resources are also
linked within the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on the use
of the resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon within each
section.
Athlete Participation Packet
This resource is the Athlete
Participation Packet that must be
completed, signed, and returned to
the School Lead before the deadline.
This packet should be accompanied
with a letter that explains MedFest
and the partnership between the
school system and Special Olympics
to bring this event to the community
(see next resource). Before the
MedFest event, all pages of the form
must be complete, except for the
Athlete Medical Form – PHYSICAL
EXAM.
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Parent and Guardian Letter
This resource is an example of a letter
that should accompany the athlete
participation packet. The purpose of
this letter is to educate parents or
guardians about MedFest and the
partnership between the school
system, Special Olympics, and the
planning team.
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Athlete Recruitment Flyer

Transportation Plan Aide

This resource is a flyer to facilitate the
recruitment of current and aspiring
athletes. This resource will be of
significant value for events that target
athletes outside of the school system;
however, this may be modified to
accompany the Parent and Guardian
Letter.

This resource provides guidance on
developing a transportation plan with
bus drivers, teachers, and school
systems. A well-developed
transportation plan prevents athletes
from having prolonged waits after
check-in. The document provides an
example of a transportation plan.

Teacher/School Thank You Letter
This resource is a template thank-you
letter for teachers that facilitated the
participation of students. Letters should be
sent via mail or email after the event is
complete. If possible, add a personal
touch by discussing a contribution by the
individual that stood out.
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Section 4: Wellness Fair Lead
General Role Overview
The wellness fair provides community agencies with an opportunity to engage with
athletes from within the community. The wellness fair consists of activities and
demonstrations for athletes. Activities should be fun, hands-on, and directly involve the
athletes, rather than just giving information or merely showing something. Potential
agencies include community organizations, school clubs, university organizations,
YMCAs, local health agencies, and community health systems.
The wellness fair is not a mandatory aspect of MedFest; however, it is an excellent
addition to MedFest events that are held in isolation without other Healthy Athlete
disciplines or other activities. The health fair also offers athletes, parents, and guests an
opportunity to stay engaged with MedFest while waiting for other athletes within their
group to complete all stations. If the MedFest Planning Team elects not to hold a
wellness fair, extra attention should be made to plan activities for the athlete waiting
area.

Timeline
Six months before the event:





Review parts one and two of this toolkit
Collaborate with other team members to set a goal for the size of the wellness fair
Identify and begin to reach out to potential community partners to participate;
Resources: Wellness Fair Invitation AND Wellness Fair Registration Form
Customize tools within this section for use

Four months before the event:




Identify games or activities that will be offered in the athlete waiting area
Resource: Athlete Waiting Area Tips & Recommendations
Begin collecting registration forms for community partners
Maintain a list of participating community partners with requested equipment;
Resource: Wellness Fair Registration Worksheet
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Two months before the event:




Identify resources needed for games or activities that will be offered in the athlete
waiting area, collaborate with the Logistics Manager and General Volunteer Lead
as necessary
Finalize community partners list and notify the Logistics Manager of requested
equipment and supplies

One month before the event:



Follow up with community partners to confirm their participation in the wellness fair
Confirm activities, resources, and volunteers are available for athlete waiting area

Two weeks before the event:



Create space assignments for community partners based on available space,
requested space, and activity plan
Customize placards to assist with community partners locate their assigned space
and may be used to identify the community partner if the organization does not
have a banner or other method of identifying the organization;
Resource: Community Partner Placard

The day before the event:



Collaborate with the Logistics Manager and the General Volunteer Lead to make
arrangements for set-up of the waiting area and wellness fair
Place community partner placards within wellness fair based upon space
assignments after set-up is complete

Day of the event:



Orient athlete waiting area volunteers to their role
Welcome community partners and assist with set up and breakdown as necessary
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After the event:





Send thank-you letters to all community partners;
Resource: Wellness Fair Thank You
Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in the toolkit to support your role,
and the overall toolkit
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey

Resources for the Wellness Fair Lead
Available resources for the Wellness Fair Lead are provided here. These resources are
also linked within the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on the
use of the resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon within
each section.
Wellness Fair Invitation Letter
This resource is a template letter that
invites community organizations to
participate in the wellness fair. You
may send this via mail, email, or as a
follow up after initial contact via
phone. You may customize this to fit
your needs by adding content related
to your wellness fair.

Athlete Waiting Area Tips and
Recommendations
This resource provides examples of
activities that work well within the
athlete waiting area. Games or
activities should be entertaining;
however, physical activity should be
avoided while waiting due to
upcoming vital sign collection.

Community Partner Placard
This resource is a template for the
Wellness Fair Lead in creating
placards to assist community
agencies in finding their assigned
location within the Wellness Fair and
also serves as a form of identification
for agencies that may not have other
forms of identification, such as a
banner.
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Wellness Fair Registration Form
This resource is a template form that
may be used for registration of
community partners for the Wellness
Fair. This form assists the Wellness
Fair Lead in collecting contact
information, requested space, and
needed equipment of community
partners.

Community Partner Registration
Worksheet
This resource is a template
spreadsheet that may assist the
Wellness Fair Lead in maintaining a
database of community partners, their
information, and pertinent information
that may be needed before, during,
and after the Wellness Fair.

Wellness Fair Thank-You Letter
This resource is a template thank-you
letter for community partners that
participated in the Wellness Fair.
Letters should be sent via mail or
email after the event is complete. If
possible, add a personal touch by
discussing the activity or something
unique that contributed to the
Wellness Fair.
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Section 5: General Volunteer Lead
General Role Overview
The General Volunteer Lead is responsible for recruiting
and managing non-clinical volunteers. Volunteers are
needed for check-in, check-out, and the general flow of the
event. Recruiting general volunteers from local schools,
universities, religious organizations, and through the local
Special Olympics program is useful. The General Volunteer
Lead should create a document for volunteers detailing their
roles and their schedule for the day.
If working with a school or university, or if additional volunteers are available, consider
assigning these volunteers as Buddies to each athlete is helpful. If available, a Buddy is
paired with an athlete for the entire event and guides them through MedFest. The
Athlete Buddy also assist the athlete by keeping up with the health forms from station to
station.

Timeline
Six months before the event:






Review parts one and two of this toolkit
Assist other team members with creating the goal for athlete participation
Determine the number of non-clinical volunteers needed;
Resource: MedFest Volunteer Assignments
Customize tools within this section for use
Begin to identify community agencies that may volunteer: universities, clubs,
religious organizations, and other organizations

Four months before the event:





Make contact with community agencies and distribute volunteer sign-up form;
Resources: Non-Clinical Volunteer Letter AND Volunteer Recruitment Flyer
Resource: Non-Clinical Volunteer Sign-Up Google Form
Contact Special Olympics North Carolina’s Volunteer Coordinator to post online, if
desired; volunteer@sonc.net
Monitor completed volunteer sign-up form
Participate in facility walk-through with team members
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Two months before the event:






Follow up on completed volunteer forms and schedule volunteers for an event role;
Resource: MedFest Volunteer Assignments
Obtain t-shirt quantities and sizes for the clinical volunteers from the Medical Lead
Combine t-shirt quantities and sizes needed for the planning team, clinical, and
non-clinical volunteers and send to health@sonc.net
Recruit a volunteer photographer for the day of the event;
Resource: Photographer Tips and Agreement

One month before the event:


Notify each volunteer of their assigned event role;
Resource: Assignment Notification

Two weeks before the event:



Ensure each volunteer has confirmed availability
Assist the Medical Lead in confirming availability with all clinical volunteers

The day before the event:



Assist with event set-up, if the facility is available
Coordinate and manage volunteers assigned to assist with set-up

Day of the event:



Arrive early to complete volunteer training for assigned stations, if not completed at
an earlier date; Resource: Non-Clinical Volunteer Essential Duties
Coordinate and manage volunteers assigned to break-down and clean up
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After the event:




Send thank-you letters to all clinical and non-clinical volunteers;
Resource: Volunteer Thank You Letter
Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in toolkit to support your role, and
the overall toolkit
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey

Resources for the General Volunteer Lead
Available resources for the General Volunteer Lead are provided here. These resources
are also linked within the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on
the use of the resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon
within each section.

MedFest Volunteer Assignments
This resource allows the Volunteer
Lead to consider the types of
volunteers needed. It also allows the
Volunteer Lead to assign volunteer
duties before the event. Additionally,
the spreadsheet serves as a method
to keep contact information close on
the day of the event.

Volunteer Recruitment Flyer
This resource is a flyer to facilitate the
recruitment of volunteers for MedFest,
which may be distributed to local
organizations and throughout the
community. The Non-Clinical
Volunteer Letter supplements this
flyer by providing more detailed
information.
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Non-Clinical Volunteer Letter
This resource is a template letter
intended to recruit non-clinical
volunteers for MedFest. This letter
offers a brief overview of MedFest and
communicates the types of volunteers
that are needed. The letter is intended
to be linked to the accompanied
Google Form for non-clinical volunteer
sign-up.

Non-Clinical Volunteer Sign-Up Google
Form
This suggested resource is a
developed Google Form that you can
utilize to collect general volunteer
sign-ups. You may customize this to
fit your needs by adding questions or
removing content that you do not
desire to collect. This document will
walk you through step-by-step on how
to obtain your copy.
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Photographer Tips and Agreement
This resource offers tips for
photographers and also includes the
photographer agreement. The
photographer agreement grants
SONC a license to use, copy, publish,
reproduce, and distribute the work
completed at the event by the
photographer.

Non-Clinical Volunteer Essential
Duties
This resource provides each nonclinical volunteer an overview of the
essential duties of their assigned
responsibilities for the MedFest event.
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Assignment Notification
This resource offers a template letter
that serves to notify volunteers of their
assignment for MedFest. Volunteer
Leads may need to follow up after the
email is sent if there is no response to
confirm receipt of the email and
volunteer availability.

Volunteer Thank You Letter
This resource offers a template letter
that thanks volunteers for their time
and serves to document the time of
service for individuals that seek
documentation for volunteer work.
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Section 6: Logistics Manager
General Role Overview
The Logistics Manager is in charge of venue details before,
during, and after the event. This includes the coordination of
event setup, breakdown, and equipment management. The
Logistics Manager plans the layout of the event and locates all
necessary equipment and supplies needed. The Logistics
Manager collaborates with other team members to anticipate the
needs of the event. The Logistics Manager seeks community
support of the MedFest event by reaching out to local organizations and companies for
donations. Donations may include the gift of supplies, equipment, sponsored meals,
athlete gifts, and loaned medical equipment. If additional support is required, the
Logistics Manager can work with Special Olympics North Carolina to apply for grant
funds. However, applying for grant funds through Special Olympics requires a timeline
of at least six months.

Timeline

Six months before the event:









Review parts one and two of this toolkit
Assist other team members with creating the goal for athlete participation
Work with other team members in identifying an event venue
Customize tools within this section for use
Review equipment and supplies suggested for MedFest; collaborate with other
team members to identify other supplies or equipment that may be necessary
Resource: MedFest Sample Equipment List
Begin to identify and reach out to community agencies that may donate supplies,
sponsor meals, provide athlete gifts, or loan medical equipment
Resource: Donation Request Letter
If applying for grant funding through Special Olympics, reach out to
health@sonc.net for support in writing the grant request
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Four months before the event:



Continue to reach out to community agencies that will contribute to the event by
providing equipment and supplies
Participate in facility walk-through with team members

Two months before the event:



Plan the event layout, flow, and timeline based on information obtained after
visiting the venue;
Resources: Sample MedFest Event Flow AND Detailed Logistics Schedule
If unable to locate local equipment and supplies, notify Special Olympics North
Carolina at health@sonc.net to determine if these are available in storage or if
other resources are available

One month before the event:





Seek feedback from team members on event layout and flow from the planning
team
Confirm all equipment and supplies have been located
Collaborate with the planning team, General Volunteer Lead, and the Medical
Lead to obtain special dietary requests
If snacks or meals are being sponsored or catered, work with sponsor and venue
to identify source and details such as time, delivery, as well as the serving location

Two weeks before the event:



Schedule pick-up or drop-off of all donated or loaned items. The agency should
complete the in-kind contribution form to have the donation recognized;
Resource: In-Kind Contribution Form
Begin to collect and organize donated and loaned items

The day before the event:




Ensure all equipment and supplies have been received and are in working order
Coordinate and manage event set-up, if the facility is available
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Day of the event:





Arrive early to complete set up and ensure all equipment is in working order
Monitor event and suggest alterations to event flow as necessary
Coordinate and manage break-down and clean-up of the event
Coordinate the return of all loaned equipment

After the event:




Send thank-you letters to all sponsors and donors;
Resource: Donor Thank You Letter
Reflect on the event, your role, tools available in the toolkit to support your role,
and the overall toolkit
Complete the Post-MedFest Planning Team Survey

Resources for the Logistics Manager
Available resources for the Logistics Manager are provided here. These resources are
also linked within the timeline; however, here, additional information is presented on the
use of the resource. The file may be opened by clicking on the application icon within
each section.
MedFest Sample Equipment List
This resource offers an Excel
spreadsheet that details the
equipment suggested for MedFest
based upon the athlete participation
goal as well as the number of vital
sign and physical exam stations. The
spreadsheet also offers the Logistics
Manager the ability to track donation
requests and information about
sources of the equipment. Another
sheet within the Excel file offers
details on the suggested equipment.
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Donation Request Letter
This resource offers a template letter
to elicit donations of supplies,
equipment, prizes, and dietary
resources from community agencies.
For best results, contact with an
agency by an in-person visit or phone
call will result in a higher response
than sending the letter without prior
communication. The logistics manager
should insert their name and contact
information into the middle of this letter
where indicated.
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Sample MedFest Event Flow
This resource provides the Logistics
Manager with a sample MedFest
event flow from which to base an
individualized event flow for the local
event. The document includes a
venue layout and the path which the
athlete progresses through the
MedFest event.

In-Kind Contribution Form
This resource provides the Logistics
Manager with the In-Kind Contribution
Form. This form should be provided
and completed by donors. A copy of
the form should be transmitted to
Special Olympics North Carolina after
the MedFest event. This form allows
the organization to be appropriately
recognized for their donation.
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Detailed Logistics Schedule
This resource provides a detailed
logistics schedule for the coordination
of activities by the Logistics Manager
for the day of the event as well as the
day before and after. Modify as
needed based on venue size, event
times, and local policies.

Donor Thank You Letter
This resource offers a template letter
that thanks donors for their donated
supplies or loaned equipment.
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